
icians J.o giyeup his idea. . They're
even 'whispering about his actions
being "political suicide," but so far
Gardner has shown no disposition to
lay down.

Judge Goodnow, who from his ex-

perience on the bench, of the court
of domestic relations hachan oppor-
tunity of watching the evil effects of
present bastardy law, which allows
he mother only $550, which is paid

in the course of ten years, has been
aggressive in his support of Gard-
ner's bill. It was Goodnow that
ihelped frajme the new bill.
' o o
CARPENTERS CONFIDENT OLD
.STARVATION GAME WONT WORK

Firm in their belief that the rs

will have to be. forced into
peace, the striking carpenters de-

clined the offers of Mayor-ele-ct

Thompson, Mayor Harrison and the
tate board of arbitration to attempt

a; settlement of the strike. The board
of arbitration "will probably investi-
gate the trouble resulting from the
attempt to force the "uniform agree-
ment" on the building trades unions,
.without
- True to their threats, the contrac
tors made ready to shut down all
building work for some time to come.
They intend to try to starve out the
union men. With a $600,000 fund at
the disposal of the union the labor
leaders are confident that they can-
not succeed.

Independent contractors who have
signed the individual agreement and
made the advance in pay from 65 to
70 cents an hour, are making prep-
arations to cop all of the building
business. It is believed among union
circles that if the independent men
gather enough business building will
be affected but little and. the stand
pf the contractors will be broken.

o o
TODAY'S ODDEST STORY

Cleveland, April 17. Discount for
cash in paying alimony is an innova-
tion in the common pleas court here.
Judge Estep awarded Mrs. Sophia

C

ilWJIiJjplWp
fZwickt divorcee, t$l30O;alinjqny,mt
agreed to cut it to $1,500 if Morris
Zwick, junk dealer, would pay in 30
days.

o o
MATERNITY HOMES ARE HIT BY

LEGISLATURE
Strict regulation for organized

charity and maternity hospitals will
result from fhe passage of five bills
introduced into thelegislature by the
home finding commission.

One of the bills demands that all
charitable institutions and maternity
hospitals be required to take outa
state license. Revocation of the
license would put the particular in-

stitution out of business.
"Charity workers" were hit by a

bill which makes "voluntary" sub-
mission of children to - charitable
homes illegal. The action in the-futu-

if the gill goes through, must
be taken in court

An amendment to the visitation act
is proposed. All children, when
placed in a charitable home, must
be registered jWith the state. It is the
claim of'lawmakers tha torphans are
scattered about at the will of the
charity workers and that families are
separated, never to be united.

o o
ATTACKS TITLE & TRUST CO.
The latest slam at the Chicago Title

& Trust Co. is in the form of a suit
to declare void a transaction with

"the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
R. R. because the trust company is
accused of selling land which it is
holding in trust at one-fif- th of its
value.

Attorneys for the heirs of Jane
Stow, who left a parcel of land at
Canal and Randolph sts., in the care
of the trust company, claim that
there was fraud and collusion be-

tween the defendant companies and .
a gross breach of trust on the part
of the trust company. The land left
by Miss Stow was sold to the rail-
road for $125,000, when the attor-
neys for the heirs claim that its value
is at least $575,000.
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